Water in dormant peach (Pws persica IL.i Batsch. var. 'Harbrite') flower buds deep supercooled. Both supercooling and the freezing of water within the bud axis and pnmordium as distinct components depended on
Dormant flower bud primordia of several species avoid freezing injury by low temperature supercooling. Supercooling has been observed in the buds of azalea (7), blueberry (2), grape (11), forsythia (10), Cornusflorida (16) , and several Prunus species (13, 15) . When these species were exposed to lethal low temperatures, death of the bud primordium was associated with the sudden freezing of a fraction of supercooled water. It has been shown by direct observations (4, 14) and thermal analysis (2, 3, 7, 8, 13, 14) that water in the bud primordium supercooled even though ice crystals were present in the adjacent bud axis and scales. These observations have led to proposals that a physical or thermodynamic barrier must separate the primordium from the rest of the plant tissues. This hypothetical barrier must exist to prevent the direct growth of ice into the primordium and the sublimation of supercooled water to ice in the adjacent tissues (8, 14) .
George et al. (7) observed that both living and dead azalea florets supercooled. Since exotherms produced by the freezing of dead flower primordia were identical with those of living primordia, they concluded that the ability to supercool was based on structural features of the tissue. In contrast, dead blueberry florets did not supercool (2) . The authors concluded that supercooling was a function of cell membrane continuity and compartmentalization. It was surprising that two members of the same family, blueberry and azalea, behaved differently.
Studies on peach buds led Quamme (14) to conclude that the nucleation barrier was organized at the tissue level. He proposed that, during freezing, water moved out of the bud axis and froze in the scales. This created a dry region in the bud axis which may have prevented the spread of ice into the primordium. Although low temperature supercooling has been observed in several species, the nature of the nucleation barrier, which enables water in the primordium to supercool, is unknown.
The purpose of this study was to further characterize the physiological and structural features of the peach bud which facilitate supercooling.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Peach (Prunus persica [L.] Batsch. var. 'Harbrite') buds were obtained from dormant 9-year-old trees at the West Virginia University Farm at Kearneysville between October 1981 and April 1982. One-year-old twigs were harvested, put into plastic bags, and placed in an insulated box containing either crushed ice or snow. The tissue was harvested daily and kept on ice until it was processed. Buds were excised from twigs, so that a small portion of twig was left attached. Primordia were isolated by carefully removing the bud scales and excising the primordium from the subtending axis tissue.
Thermal Analysis. The freezing of water within buds was characterized using both TA' and DTA. TA was a modification of a previously described technique (1) . The temperature of individual buds was measured using a 36-gauge copper-constantan thermocouple. Temperature was monitored using a Fluke 2200B Data Logger (John Fluke Manufacturing Co., Everett, WA)2 interfaced to a computer. The computer determined the exotherm initiation temperature. Tissue was cooled at approximately -5 to -7°C/h by placing it inside Dewar flasks which were, in turn, put into a manually controlled deep freeze. All manipulations of buds were made outside the laboratory building to prevent warming and minimize deacclimation. The DTA technique was a modification of that described by Quamme et al. (12) . Excised flower buds were placed in small aluminum foil containers along with the junction of a 36-gauge copper-constantan thermocouple. Freeze-dried tissue was used as a reference. Output of thermojunctions was monitored with a strip chart recorder (0.5 mv/full scale). Samples were placed in a Kjeldahl flask partially submerged in an alcohol bath. The bath was cooled using a cold finger, and bath temperature and cooling rate were controlled using a heating element and temperature programmer. Samples were routinely cooled at 5°C/h unless otherwise indicated.
Pretreatments.. Buds were exposed to various pretreatments to note the effect on subsequent freezing characteristics. For the dry ice and heat treatments, twig pieces were wrapped in aluminum foil and placed on either dry ice or in an oven at 65°C for 30 min. Tissue was then returned to room temperature. Buds were excised, and freezing was characterized using DTA and TA.
In the second pretreatment experiment, twig pieces were wrapped in aluminum foil, placed in Dewar flasks, and put into a manually controlled deep freeze. Bud Anatomy. Excised buds were vacuum infiltrated and fixed with formalin-acetic acid, dehydrated with an alcohol-tertiary butyl alcohol series, and imbedded in paraffin (9) . Ten-,um sections were cut using a rotary microtome. Sections were stained using safranin-fast green.
RESULTS
DTA of dormant peach buds detected two distinct exotherms between 0 and -30°C when cooled at 5°C/h (Fig. 1 ). The first exotherm was broad and occurred between -3 and -7°C. The second exotherm appeared as a sharp spike on the recorder. This exotherm generally appeared between -15 and -25°C and varied seasonally. DTA of dissected flower buds demonstrated that the first broad exotherm was associated with the freezing of water in the bud axis, and the second exotherm was associated with the freezing of water within the primordium (Fig. 1) . Peach buds and isolated primordia thawed near 0°C. No endothermic events were observed between -15 and -25°C (data not presented).
Effect of Cooling Rate. The extent of supercooling was influenced by cooling rate. Buds cooled at 2°C/h exhibited two distinct exotherms. Both the broad high temperature exotherm and the sharp low temperature exotherm were observed. When buds were cooled at 20°C/h, the results were in sharp contrast, and low temperature supercooling was not observed (Table I) . Instead, exotherms appeared as a single peak or as two fused peaks. If buds were first cooled at 2°C/h to -10°C and then subsequently cooled at 20°C/h, the freezing pattern was the same as that observed when buds were cooled exclusively at 2°C/h. Water in isolated Relationship of Bud Viability to Supercooing. Buds which were killed by either a 65°C heat treatment or by freezing with dry ice did not low temperature supercool (Table II) . Water in heat-and freeze-killed buds no longer froze as two distinct components. Instead, exotherms appeared as a single peak or as two fused peaks. Heat treatment lowered the initiation temperature of the high temperature exotherm slightly (data not presented). In contrast, primordia isolated from treated buds supercooled following either heat treatment or freezing on dry ice (Table II) .
The effect of freezing on supercooling was examined further by cooling budwood between 5 and 7°C/h to -10, -25, or -40°C.
Primordia were less hardy than the bud axis tissue (Table III) .
The -25°C pretreatment was lethal to peach primordia but not to bud axes. When exposed to -40°C, both the primordia and the axes were killed. Primordia of buds frozen to either -10 or -25°C would subsequently supercool when refrozen (Table III) was translocated through the apoplast. Dye movement was primarily through the xylem, but movement through the intercellular spaces also occurred. Dye was observed in the axis of dormant buds after only 1 d of incubation. Although the bud axis was readily stained, dye was not observed in the primordia of dormant buds, even after 1 week (Fig. 3) . Dye was excluded from the bud primordium, even if buds were heat killed or exposed to metabolic inhibitors. Neither 100 mm sodium azide, 100 mg/ml cycloheximide, nor 100 mg/ml actinomycin D enabled dye to enter the primordium (data not presented).
Dye was observed in the primordia of deacclimated buds. Experiments conducted in March and April demonstrated that dye was translocated into the primordia within 3 d. Dye was observed in the base and walls of the primordium, the base of the pistil, and within the anther filaments.
Anatomical Observations. When examined in midwinter, dormant peach primordia have differentiated so that the stamens and pistils were easily recognized. An epidermal layer separated the primordium from the bud scales. The top of the primordium was enclosed by overlapping sepals and petals, and the base fused to the bud axis. Parenchyma cells within the primordium were characteristic of those observed in meristematic tissues (5 was observed. Also, no morphological or anatomical barriers separating the primordium from the bud axis were observed.
The vascular system in the dormant and developing flower bud was observed using a combination of longitudinal and crosssections. Discrete bundles of vascular tissue were observed connecting the bud axis to the primordium. These bundles were distributed throughout the bud primordium. They were observed in the developing sepals and petals and ran the length of the filaments to the developing anthers. The cells in the vascular bundles of dormant buds were identified as procambial cells. These cells were elongated and contained densely stained cytoplasm and no secondary wall thickenings were observed (Fig. 4) .
Xylem vessel elements were observed later in the spring in buds that had visibly swollen. Vessel elements were easily distinguished from procambium inasmuch as they lacked cytoplasm and had cell walls with secondary thickenings (Fig. 5) . The number of xylem vessel elements increased as floral development proceeded.
DISCUSSION
Water in dormant peach buds froze as two distinct components when cooled at 50C/h. Freezing occurred in the bud axis and scales a few degrees below0WC. Water in the primordium supercooled and froze between -15 and -250C. Quamme (13) first demonstrated that water in peach primordia supercooled. He observed that the melting and freezing points differed greatly and the freezing point could be raised if the tissue water was inoculated with ice (14) . He also demonstrated that the temperature at which water froze in the primordium was closely correlated to the temperature at which this tissue was killed. Several lines of evidence indicated that once ice formation was initiated in the primordium, the entire tissue froze as a unit: (a) exotherms associated with the freezing of water in the primordium appeared as sharp spikes on a DTA plot; (b) although considerable variability as to the freezing point of individual primordia existed, water in a single primordium froze over a very narrow range; and (c) injured primordia were never observed. Dormant primordia were either dead or alive following freezing treatment.
Intact peach buds killed by either a heat or freeze treatment did not low temperature supercool. Water was no longer observed to freeze as two separate components. It was concluded that heat and freeze treatments destroyed some form of barrier, which in the living bud prevents direct growth of ice into the primordium. Presumably, heat and freeze treatments disrupted cellular features, but had little effect on bud structure. Heat and freeze treatments had no effect on supercooling of isolated primordia. Further experimentation demonstrated that pretreatment freezes which killed the primordium, but did not kill the hardier bud axis, were ineffective at preventing supercooling. Only treatments which killed both the primordium and the bud axis would prevent subsequent supercooling. It was concluded that the viability of the primordium was not critical. Instead, a viable bud axis was a prerequisite for water in the primordium to supercool. This presented an interesting situation where the properties of one tissue influenced the freezing of water in another.
Conflicting results have appeared as to the importance of bud viability on the subsequent ability to supercool. Dead azalea florets were observed to supercool, and exotherms obtained when these tissues were frozen resembled those of live florets. The authors concluded that the ability to supercool resided in structural features of the bud (7). In blueberry, dead buds were not observed to supercool, and it was proposed that a continuous membrane was a prerequisite for supercooling. Interestingly, both of these situations were observed in peach. Buds which were frozen on dry ice or heat killed were subsequently unable to supercool. However, buds exposed to -250C so that the primordium was dead, but the bud axis tissue remained alive, still supercooled. The results in peach may clarify the conflicting results observed in other species.
Cooling rate has no effect on the extent of supercooling of water droplets (6) . Likewise, cooling rate had little effect on the supercooling of isolated primordia. However, it had a marked effect on the freezing characteristics of intact buds. When buds were cooled at 20'C/h, water in the primordium would no longer supercool. However, if buds were cooled slowly to -10OC and then subsequently cooled at 20'C/h, supercooling was observed. It seemed that the rate of cooling was critical between 0 and -10IC.
Although the rate of cooling had no effect on the temperature at which water froze in the bud axis and scales, it may have affected where the water froze.Examinations of frozen peach buds clearly demonstrated that a redistribution of water had occurred. Large ice crystals were observed within the bud scales. This was first documented by Dorsey (4) and later by Quamme (14) . Quamme (14) proposed that, during freezing, water migrated to the bud scales and froze. A dry region would be created between the bud primordium and the ice in the bud scales and axis. It seems plausible that rapid cooling of peach buds between 0 and -10'C prevented, or partially prevented, the redistribution of water. Instead, water froze in the bud axis before it could migrate to the bud scales.
Based on the available data, it is proposed that ice formation is first initiated in the bud axis and scales. Freezing begins extracellularly and water migrates to regions in the bud scales. Once the water in the bud axis and scales has migrated to preferred sites and frozen, the water in the primordium can supercool. The redistribution of water appears to be a prerequisite for deep supercooling. If either the bud axis cells are not viable or the cooling rate is too rapid, water in the bud will freeze as a single component and supercooling will not occur. Presumably, under these conditions, the redistribution of water is prevented and ice crystals will propagate into the primordium and nucleate the tissue. Quamme (14) proposed that the redistribution of water within the bud axis would leave a dry region between the ice in the axis and scales and the liquid water within the primordium. I have no direct evidence of a dry region, but its existence is consistent with these data. Structural features of the bud were also critical. Wounding of buds with a dissecting needle prevented supercooling. Presumably, this structural disruption enabled ice forming in the bud axis to nucleate water in the primordium and prevent supercooling. However, no structural barrier was apparent at the light microscope level. It has been proposed that the small cell size in flower bud primordia would be advantageous for low temperature supercooling. Cells in the primordia were observed to be smaller than those in the bud axis tissue. Also, cells in the primordia were densely packed and little intercellular space was observed. Despite these anatomical differences, there was not a marked distinction in cell size and intercellular spacing in the zone where the bud axis and the primordium join.
Water in xylem vessels of peach and other woody plants freezes above -10°C. Therefore, it was predicted that xylem vessels could not form a continuous network connecting the primordium to the remainder of the plant. If a continuous network did exist, ice forming in the xylem vessels would nucleate the supercooled water in the primordium. Dye uptake experiments demonstrated that, in fact, the xylem was not continuous into the primordium. Dye was not observed to move up twigs and into the bud primordium of dormant buds. We have observed 10 additional Prunus species which low temperature supercool and found that in each instance dye was not taken up by the primordium (E. N. Ashworth and D. J. Rowse, unpublished data). Direct anatomical observations indicated that the vascular tissues in the bud axis and primordium had not yet differentiated. These vascular traces consisted of procambium cells. These cells had deeply stained cytoplasm and lacked secondary wall thickenings. Later in the spring, mature xylem vessel elements were observed. Differentiation of the procambium proceeded during blossom development. The appearance of mature xylem vessels and the uptake of dye into the primordium appeared to parallel the loss of hardiness. However, present evidence was insufficient to establish causality.
Several investigators have postulated that a barrier exists between the supercooled water in the bud primordium and the ice crystals in the bud axis, scales, and other tissues (7, 8, 14) . This barrier would prevent the nucleation of the supercooled water in the primordium. Various types of barriers have been proposed (2, 7, 8, 14) . In peach, the hypothetical barrier appears to be a composite of several features which enable the primordium to supercool. These include cellular features of the bud axis tissue, structural features which allow for redistribution of water and the isolation of water in the primordium, and morphological features which check the development of vascular elements.
